Comparative growth rates and oxygen consumption in young Galliformes.
The high correlation between growth rate and adult body weight has been much more thoroughly documented for altricial birds than for precocial species. This paper gathers data from the literature for precocial Galliformes and also reports new growth data on six galliform species for analysis. The onset of homeothermic ability is investigated in Galliformes over a range of body size. The results confirm that (1) large species' chicks grow at a slower rate than those of smaller species, and (2) larger species' chicks can thermoregulate earlier than smaller species' chicks under cold stress situations. Published embryonic body weights are also analysed to determine when growth rate differences appear in the development of precocial species. No interspecific differences appeared in the relative growth rates of embryos, and therefore species body size does not appear to influence growth rate before hatching.